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He built that. And then it went on another year or two, this little

house down here on the corner that comes by, got three rooms right along

there right down there.

(Yeah. Uh-huh.)j •

(Sentence not cljear.j) Let's see if I can think of her name—Peggy, I

believe it's ?eggy (inaudible) lives there. Indian lady. You "Know her,

I don't. ; . . .

(Peggy Soap?) j -.

I think (words'not clear). I ain't for sure. I don't know"it is. I know

whole mess of ihem, but I get the names mixed up. (Laughter.) And I want

to be sure who* she is now. But anyhow, he come back and that place then
C

he moved his things there. And then there's another house already there.

Five or four room house just out from there. And then he built this one

then, ,'

* (You didn't hjave any restaurant, or anything then, did you?)

Huh-uh. No, he sold the restaurant out in about a year after. And he

moved the house here and then we went up.there to Muskogeej and then we

came back. He wanted to go to Arkansas and see his father, And then his

father had a little extra money, and then he wanted him to take it and buy

this place on-the corner there. So he did. And there's where we were

going to build a house and he just got it. It Isn't like it was then; it

had four ro^ms. We had three this way and then there's a roora out here.

And they took that off. 1

(Oh-h. Uh-huh.)
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And they had fott rooms. We lived there one winter the best I remember,

And well, I don't remember* it was a* year or two right along .there. And

then anyway we moved back, I was twenty-one -in Mayj and in December, why,


